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‘Out of the bag: the quar an tine pest
Diaprepes root wee vil found in Bay view 

area’

M. Sétamou. J.V. French and M. Skaria

The Diaprepes root  weevil ,  Diaprepes
abbreviatus, was first reported in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley in November 2000 in the northern
side of McAllen. Adult Diaprepes feed on tender
foliage of its host plants, including citrus, causing
leaf notching. But the root weevil is economically
important because of the damage caused by its larval
stage. Diaprepes larvae feed on roots of infested trees
producing extensive galleries or channeling on major 
and feeder roots. These channels facilitate infection
by the fungus Phytophtora in the roots, which
subsequently weakens the tree by impairing the water 
and nutrient uptake. Affected trees slowing decline
and die in 1 to 3 years. Because of its high damage
potential to citrus, Diaprepes has been a quarantined
pest since its introduction into Texas. For the past 8
years, an ongoing eradication program has been
successful in keeping the pest within the area of its
initial discovery. 

In the past few weeks, a concerned grower has
notified the Citrus Center that some trees have been
slowing declining and dying (Figure 1) in Bayview
about 50 miles east of the original quarantine area.
On 30 September 2008, Citrus Center staff visited the 
orchard and examined the trees. Because no visible
symptoms were apparent on the trees, they decided to 
pull out some trees for examination. The roots of
those trees were extensively damaged by larvae
(Figure 2). In addition, nine Diaprepes larvae were
recovered from the root zone of three uprooted trees
(Figure 3), and three adults were caught from the
foliage of two trees (Figure 3). The Diaprepes

samples were identified by Dr. M. Sétamou and later
con firmed by Drs. French and Skaria.

These wor ri some find ings have been im me di ately
re ported to the Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
(TDA). A joint team of TDA and Cit rus Cen ter per son -
nel went  to sur vey the or chards lo cated in the vi cin ity
of the de tec tion sites. Diaprepes traps have been de -
ployed in three or chards sit u ated in the area to mon i tor
adult pop u la tion.

TDA has al ready de lin eated and en acted an other
quar an tine area for an ag gres sive erad i ca tion pro gram
in the in fested area. 

Grow ers’ Self Sur veys Rec om mended
 This fall, the Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Cit rus Cen ter

will con duct a val ley-wide sur vey to de ter mine if
Diaprepes root wee vil is pres ent be yond the two es tab -
lished quar an tined ar eas. How ever, we en cour age
grow ers to con duct self sur veys and no tify us when sus -
pect symp toms or in sect pests are found. Clas sic symp -
toms of the Diaprepes root wee vil in fes ta tion in clude a
grad ual de cline of the en tire trees, leaf notch ing on
young fo liage with pres ence of dark green frass on leaf
sur face. Al though we have two in dig e nous wee vil spe -
cies namely the golden headed wee vil (Compsus
auricephalus) and the Mex i can root wee vil (Epicaerus
mexicanus) that cause leaf notch ing, the leaf dam age re -
sult ing from the Diaprepes root wee vil is more se vere.
At times, adult Diaprepes wee vil can also be seen feed -
ing or mat ing on the fo liage.

  
Im me di ate Ac tion Rec om mended for Con trol
1. Soil Treat ment
The syn thetic pyrethroid, bifenthrin (for mu lated as

Cap ture® 2EC) has shown some good ef fi cacy as a soil

         See Quar an tine Page 2
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bar rier treat ment. It is ap plied be neath the tree us ing a her bi cide ap pli ca tor to achieve uni form cov er age and
can the com pound will per sist at the point of ap pli ca tion by dry ing on soil par ti cles. Only one ap pli ca tion at the
rate 1 quart per acre is per mit ted a year. Be cause lar vae feed ex clu sively within the root zone in the soil, we rec -
om mend the use of Cap ture to tar get these lar vae. 

2. Fo liar Sprays
Fo liar sprays should be con ducted when adults are pres ent. Vi sual sight ing of adults or trap catches data

should de ter mine the time of ap pli ca tion. The fol low ing in sec ti cides can be used:
Sevin 80S (Car ba ryl) at the rate of 3.57 to 6.25 lb. per acre
Micromite 80WGS at the rate of 6.25 oz per acre
Mus tang Max at the rate of 2.8 to 4 oz per acre
Sevin and Mus tang Max will give im me di ate kill to adults. Micromite as a growth reg u la tor will af fect the

fer til ity of eggs. For best re sults, Micromite is mixed with pe tro leum spray oil. Pe tro leum spray oil when ap -
plied to cit rus flush dis cour ages egg de po si tion on treated sur faces and in ter feres with the ce ment ing of leaves
to gether leav ing the egg mass vul ner a ble to en vi ron men tal ef fects and pre da tion. 

Quar an tine from Page One
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Re cent Rain Im pact on Cit rus Tree
Death and Other Is sues

Mani Skaria

Hur ri cane Dolly, to gether with pre- and post-hur -
ri cane rain fall con trib uted 47-51 inches of rains in
some Val ley or chards. Un for tu nately, some of those
or chards are in low spots. As a re sult, grow ers have
lost many trees from Rio Hondo to Mis sion. The fol -
low ing map is an af fected, young Rio Red or chard in
Rio Hondo. 

Green in di cates ap par ently healthy trees, yel low
means dy ing trees and red means trees that are al -
ready dead. Out of 945 Rio Red grape fruit plants in
this or chard over 30% are dead or dy ing (see pie chart 
be low).  

Too much wa ter and stand ing wa ter for a lon ger
pe riod of time can re sult in in creased foot rot, root rot
and brown rot of fruit, caused by Phy toph thora. 

Other Dis eases are also Im pacted: Cit rus greasy spot,
caused by fun gus Mycosphaerella citri and melanose
caused by fun gus Diaporthe citri are con trolled by reg u lar
sprays with sys temic fun gi cides. An in abil ity to get the
trac tor and sprayer into the or chards will in crease the in ci -
dence and se ver ity of these two dis eases. Both greasy spot
and melanose in fec tion down grade the crop to juice fruit. 

Back ground In for ma tion for Eco nomic As sess -
ment: Sev eral or chards in the Val ley, from Rio Hondo to
Mis sion lost 100% of trees as a re sult of many days of
stand ing wa ter. Re plant ing in such or chards should be
care fully eval u ated, es pe cially for Phy toph thora con trol
and proper drain age to avoid fu ture prob lems. 

 Cit rus Cen ter and Weslaco East High
School Part ner to As sist Spe cial Needs 

Stu dents 

 John da Graca 

The Head of the Weslaco East High School Spe cial Ed -
u ca tion De part ment, Ms Nancy Vela, in vited the Cit rus
Cen ter to par tic i pate in their “On-site Com mu nity Ed u ca -
tion Skills Pro gram”. Ev ery morn ing two stu dents spend 2
hours at the Cen ter un der the su per vi sion of their teacher,
Mr Sergio Bautista, learn ing nurs ery skills. A to tal of eight
stu dents will par tic i pate in the pro gram at the Cen ter this
se mes ter. They are fol low ing all the stages of tree pro duc -
tion, from plant ing the seed, through trans plant ing seed -
lings, graft ing and on to plant ing the trees.  The stu dents
have al ready suc cess fully es tab lished veg e ta ble gar dens at
their school, and par tic i pat ing in real-life work ac tiv i ties
shows them that rais ing plants out side school is a gen u ine
work ac tiv ity. 

Ismael “Smiley” Castaneda (left) trans plants a cit rus
seed ling, with the help of Ruben Gon za lez



Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

Psyllid and Green ing Sur vey Up date 

 John da Graça, Mamoudou Sétamou and Mani
Skaria 

The cur rent USDA-APHIS-PPQ funded sur vey for
cit rus green ing and the Asian cit rus psyllid is now well
way. We have hired three full-time (Billy Eu ler, An -
drew Parker and Jose Sandoval), and two-part time
(Rene Soza, Joshua Hinojosa) as sis tants, and, to gether
with our own Dan iel Davila,  they have been on the road 
re cord ing the pres ence of cit rus and the Asian cit rus
psyllid, and col lect ing sam ple for green ing di ag no sis.
So far, they have trav elled to coun ties in cen tral, east
and west Texas, and have re corded psyl lids for the first
time in ten of them, mak ing a to tal of 43 coun ties where
they have been de tected. The new finds in clude Brazos
County, the most north erly re cord so far, and Pre sidio
County out west. Cit rus has also been doc u mented in
108 Texas coun ties, but we are cer tain that trees in
dooryards and con tain ers ex ist in other coun ties that
have not yet been sur veyed. The map of Texas shows
coun ties where cit rus is known to oc cur, and where
psyl lids have been re corded.

Sur veys are also con tin u ing in cit rus or chards in the
Val ley. At the same time, the USDA-APHIS-PPQ is
con duct ing a sep a rate sur vey of cit rus in res i den tial
prop er ties in the cit ies of the Val ley, and any sus pect
leaf sam ples are be ing sent to the Cit rus Cen ter for di -
ag no sis. So far, green ing has not been de tected in any of 
the sam ples tested.


